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WILLIAMS DnAW APPLAUSE 

nr OPENING OF REOITAL 

Great " 'elsh Tenor Pral ' d for Splen

did inglng Last Evening 

BULLETINS TO COME 
fROM PURDUE BATTLE 

IGNAL CORP TO OONDUOT 

ADET REGL\1ENT MOYE~IE '1' 

Two ~Ien elected From Each om

pany fOI' "'ork 

NUMBER 40. 

TEAM IN BAD SHAPE 
BEfORE PURDUE GAME 

80 AGREED )lEN AT WEEKLY Y. PLAN U ED LAST ATl'RDAY TO ~IANY SUB TIT TES TO ENTER 
)(. • A. ~IEETI 'G H. Evan Wiliams, the great BE REPEATED The new cadet signal corps for the LINE-UP 

PoweU, Gordon, Asbton and Others 

Give Speeche Condemning 

Graft 

Welsh tenor, opened the Y. M. C. A. unlv rslty cadet regiment was formed 

recital series last evening with a won- OaUy Jowall taft' Orl' })()ndent to yesterday afternoon as planned. The Team Leaves Tonight at 8:25 for 

derful !Jlustration of the posslblUties Wh'c Elich Play to Rr' 11 in corps consists of two men from each Game WIUI Laray He BoUer-

of music In the human voice. Ac- Au(litorium of the six companies, and will be In maker Saturday 

companied by George Frederick Og- charge of Cadet CaPtain Conroy. The 

Atter all, graft amon~ the stu- den at the plano, Mr. Williams keot 

the large audience which turned O~t as 

,While the Iowa team Is battling appOintments were as follows: Pow- The Hawkeye team will go through 

dents 0 the unlverslty Is not 

common a thing as Is sometimes sup In spite of the rain, spellbound 

posed. Such was the decision reach- throughout. The program was long 

ed at the Y. M. C. A. meeting last and varied, giving the listener a fuJI 

with Purdue In a game wbich w1l1 go ers and Morrisey frpm Company A, its final workout on Iowa field tonight 

far toward determining the Hawkeyes Harris and West from B, Stryker and before leaving for Lafayette where 

conference standing, Iowa students Hunt from C, Warner and Lilly from the Purdue team wm be met on Sat

will again have an opportllnlty to fol- D, McClintock and Hamstreet from urday. The practice wlll probably be 

night, and that with practically 

opposition. 

no Idea of Mr. William's ability in both low the play by detail as last Satur- E, and Darling and Beebe from F. open to spectators for the first time 

First of all Clifford Powell ex-

pial ned the nature of graft pure and 

simple, stating that the man to whom 

Engllsh and Welsh. day. The same plan use(l then, that The twelve men will receive prac- since before the Minnesota game. 

Every number was greeted with of holding an Indoor milSS meeting tlce and instruction in the new work Th re will b little scrimmage as 
enthusiastic applause, and this kept In the auditorium, will b followed, only on Wednesdays and Thursdays; many of the men ar In bad shape 

the program going latex: than was an- with The Dally Iowan furnishing bul- on Tuesdays they will drill In their and no chances will be taken of in

tlclpated, but no one objected to this. letlns of each play. The mass meet- respective companies as usual. Con- juring more of the players. 
a pOSition of trust has been given, 
If he misuses his position, Is a graft- A much larger crowd than had been Ing will be led by the unlverslt yell slderable time will be devoted at first The squad Is greatly weakened at 

entlclpated turned out, as these re- leaders. and whatever absent encour- to the learning of the signal code and this time by the Josses It has sultered 
er, and also dubbing the fellow a 

cltals have made a name for them- agement can be given the team wlll theoretical work; later on when the from the onslaught of both Injuries 
grafter who does not give value re-
ceived. Powell put forth his beUef selves In the past. be handed out. The chancl!es are that men have attained some proficiency and disease. Buckley will be greatly 

that the university should be the 
The first part of the program last \\ltl1 the exception of one or two It Is planned to dlr ct the movements missed from the end position where 

place tor teaching better morals. evening consisted of three selections newspap rruen and a few alumni who of the regiment In field practice by he has featured In every contest this 

Arthur Gordon spoke on the ques- from Handel. Number two was three may gather at Lafayette for the means of their signalling. Six mem- year. Curry Is still unable to get in-

tloo, "Is There Graft in the Unlver- more from Protheroe, while Gounod's game, there wlIl be no Iowa support

ers on hand to cheer for the Old Gold 

eleven. The Dally Iowan wlll as 

bers of the new corps are national to the game, on acount of the injury 

slty of Iowa," and his opinion was "Lend Me Your Aid," made up the guard men. 

that the word "graft" Is rather a third section . 
strong word to apply here. Graft and Three songs In the Welsh language usual have a staff correspondent with +++++++++++++++++++ 
rake-olt are, according to Gordon, were tile fourth part of the program the team, who will handle the game + + 

to his knee and can be counted on for 

little work In the Ames game. It 

has been persistently rumored that 

the strength of the team would be 

different things, and there Is a ques- and five and six were mixed selections from the Lafayette end. + NOTICE + further 1m pared by the loss of Alex-

tion whether there are men in the from various wrlterl!. Dispatches from Purdue Indicate of· + ander. Reports have been received 

university who are staining their 

60uls by any genuine graft. lIe made 

a statement to the etreet that If there 

The final number, and one of the that the Boilermakers have forgotten +++++'1"1'++++++++++++ that Purdue would enter a protest 

most eltectlve and best rendered of their defeat last year and are confi- At this time of the year typhoid against his playing, and would not en

the evening, was Puccini's "Your Tiny dent of winning from th" Iowa tea.m. fever usually prevails to a more or tel' the gam 1f he was In the lineup. 

18 graft here, the classes as a whole Hands Are Frozen." They made a good showing against less extent over the state of Iowa. So far there has, however, been no 

are to blame rather tll.9.n Individuals. illinois last Saturday, and should The chief source of the contagion of such protest In formal form, and It 

Edgar Ashton, president of the Gillin Sttlrts 018SS show considerable Improvement when this disease is In the water we drink, is not believed here that the report Is 

senior liberal arts class, set forth a Thursday evening at 6: 46 in fighting on their home grounds. On and a word of caution, therefore, true. Purdue would have no justlfi-

few remedies. He made the remark Close hall Professor J. L. Gillin will the other hand Iowa Is sadly crippled may be to advantage; once each week cation for any such protest, nor would 

that the evil Is really on the decline begin a class In the study of Christ. by Curry's Injury, Buckley's lllness during the autumn Dr. AJbert has such action be logical In face of the 

Iowa. The Australian ballot has This wil not be a study of the hlstorl- and minor Injuries to O'Brien and made a thorough examination of the fact that the Bollermake~ made no 

helped In this t.o a great extent, but cal part of Jesus' life, but will deal Alexander. Thls seems to bring the city water and after each examlna- protest against the playing of the big 

even that could still be Improved up- mainly with the problem connected two aggregations close together In tion has reported no evidence of tackle In the game here last year. 

on. Ashton stated as one remedy with the divinity of the Master and the matter of strength; but no team harmful pollution. "The main dan- The work of the team this week 

that surplus money In the hands of other dlltlcult questions that verplex this year has outfought the Hawk- ger," he says, "lies In drinking water has been lighter than at any time this 

committees should be turned over to the student. The class will be as In- eyes, and the;r should come back with from shallow wells and cisterns." It year. In order to get the men 1:1 

the classes for future use. In regard formal as possible, everyone to be a Purdue scalp. Every possible means Is the unanimous opinion, however, good physical condition It has been 

to such things as the class annual, given an opportunity to express hlm- of saving the men for the Ames game of the medical faculty that at this 

the managers and assistants, accord- self. Professor Gillin Is well quall- will be used, and some of the regulars season of the year especially till 

Ing to Ashton's belief, should be paid fied to take up the leadership of such who are not In their best of shape drinking water should be boJled. 

necessary to give them as much rest 

as Is consistent with good discipline 

and continuous development. Much 
a salary, and then made to turn over a. class, being a graduate of Union may not start the game If Purdue 

the surplus receipts to the class fund. Theological Seminary, and a carc)'u} does not appear strong. 
As a further precaution vacclna- of the work has been in t,lle way of 

tlon Is recommended. Dr. Howard signal practice, with little hard scrim-
After the chief speakers had their student of theological problems. All The mass meeting In the audltor- and Dr. Van Epps have kindly con- mage. The formations have been 

say, the question was opened to dls- men of the university are cordially ium will begin at 2: 30, and continue sented to vaccinate without cost any perfected so that they work smooth-

cusslon, and a number of those pres- invited to join the class. until the game Is over. Although It of the students of the university who Iy and the Hawkeyes will be ready 

ent gave their opinions as to graft is not possible to get as good tele- may so desire. to spring some surprises on Purdue 

and its remedies. Arthur Bailey, l<?eshman Party November 2-l graph service at Lafayette as was had If It Is found necessary to do so. Ac-

sophomore president, announced that Friday, November 24, the day be- at Minneapolis and Madison, the Historical Sod ty Get Books cording to the dope Iowa should wi .. 

the cotllllon committee, for one, had fore the Northwestern game has wires should come through with not The library of the Iowa State His- by a good margin, but the weakene.l 

pledged Itself to give value received, been decided upon by the committee more than five minutes delay. Tho torlcal society Is receiving a large condition of the team, the long trip 

and that the movement was general consisting of Austin, Drennan and athletic board, which is acting with number of books from various Iowa they will have to take, and the tact 

among the classes this year. State- Sltz, as the date for the freshman the Iowan In the plan, hopes that an authors. These books are on mlscel- that the Boilermakers will be play

ment was also made to the eltect that party. As usual It will be held at even larger and more enthusiastic Ian ous subjects, ranging all the way Ing on their own field all combine to 

the men who are working on such the armory. This will be an exclus- gathering than the previous one wlll (rom scientific subjects to popular make the result of the contest more 

enterprises as The Dally Iowan or turn out on Saturday, and partlcular- novels. They are placed In what Is uncertain than has been expected. Ive altair, being open only to first-
the Student Union, were putting In ly that more girls, for whose benefit known as the Iowa Authors' section Unless the team Is able to keep up the year men of the university. The 
their work and time and so deserved the largely the new project was Institu- of the library. Among the recent do- spirit which It has displayed so well purpose of this party Is to give 
what remuneration they could get. opportunity to the freshmen to get ted, will attend tbe rally. nations to this collection Is a complete In the past two contests, It will prob-

Another statement was to the eltect acquainted with each other. 
that when responsibility is thrown 

onto the shoulders of a few, the men 

have the right to some private gain. 

At any rate, It was agreed that 

~(rs. Shambangh In Des ~(oines 

Mrs. Bertha M. H. Shambaugh 

graft is being driven out 8S fast as was In Des Moines yesterday attend

POl8lble. Ing a meeting of the Iowa Authors 

and Press club. The occaSion was a 

++++++++++++++++·H··l· 
+ + 
+ DAILY BULLETIN + 
.z.o + 
++++.z...Jul.++++++++++++ 

'1: OO--ErodeJphlan PrograDl. 

set of autograph copies of books wrlt- ably have a hard time defeating the 

ten by Randall Parrish, an Iowa strong team of the Indiana school. 
alumnus. who was recently president 

of the alumni association. 

Pandean Tryouts 

All students intending to tryout 

The team leaves tonight at 8:26 

from the Rock Island station, going 

straight through to Lafayette by way 

of Chicago. No preliminary mass 

Maas Meeting TonJgbt reception In honor of 

for membership In the Pandean Play- meetings have been pla.nned but the 
'1: SO--Schoettle lecture on" Ap-

Mrs. Alice ers will meet this afternoon at .: 30 usual enthusiastic send-off will be ac-
predation of ~Jnsic." 

An informal mass meetfng will be French of Davenport, a 

held tonight at the Rock Island Iowa writer, under the 

etatlon at 8: 25. of "Octave Thanet." 

well known I room 5 of L,. . building. Those un-

pseudonym 8:~Mass meeting at Rock Is- able to attend wlJl pleaae Bend their 

land station for football team. names to H. C. Tbomas. secretary. 

corded the men when they leave. A 

large body of rooters Is ~xpected to 

be at the depot. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
VOL. Xl. 1'0. 40. 

ZTery mernlnr except SaturdaYI 
~ MondaYI. or the Vldette-Report.. 
N' ttl. forty-third year and ot the 
•. U. I. Quill the twentieth year. 

GEORGE K . THO. tPSON 
Edltor-In-Cblef 

Ofrlce Boun 
Ildltor-ln-chlef, 4: 00 to 6: 00 and 

7 : 00 to 9:00 p. m. 

Editol'8 in Obarge 
Monday ,........... Henry Bell 
Tuesday ........ Conger Reynold. 
Wednesday, ... , , .. Paul J. Pierce 
Thursd y ......... C. C. Caswell 
Saturday ...... Vernon Seeberger 

++++-I-H·-l·+++·I··t"H·+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Th R ord-Her Id of Cbica 0, In ++·I .. to·H"H·+++·H ·IOlI"S"I .. !uI·++++++++++++-H-t-++++ 

+++++++++++++++·S"H"l-+++++++++++++·Jul·+-l·-l··S· 

A WORTHY ENDEAVOR 

endIng out a corr pondent to col- III +++ 
lect and t bulate data for its columns :I::t::t 
on the college and unh'ersiU of OR IGI:J{ALICCY +++ 
the country, 1. not only doing meri- *:1:+* . :I::I:±*t 
lorlous work. but Is winnIng its way :1:+:1: ... rn ... =1= 

to the hearts of the tudents of those t:t:± V.f/NCE PROG'RA3(lS +±+ 
Institution , :t:+:t: :I::t:~ 

In the first respect it is brInging :1::1:1 1±+ 
first hand, and notably accurate. In- +:t: :t:* 
formation to the thousands of pros- -1.+ ++ 
pecth' e college students of the land. :I::I::t t++t* 

+++ + 
day to day to compare the various rJ' I + 
schools, nnd thus better quaJlty hlm- For Particular People 

reader of the paper is able from 1+1+1+ Ufe Vo Printing +:I:*tI+ 

ocJa~ Editors self to make a choice when his col- *+:1:+1 ?*L

t

1 
w. T. Spies arron Martin I ge days draw nIgh . In the second + .. 
B n Swab 'rank S ydel there w\l1 unquestionnbly come 

CI H. FIshburn ttt +++ W\lI Hurlburt thnt good that come of brIngIng a +.,,+ 
Editorial Wrltcra school b fore the public eye. It Is a +++ 

Chester Corey Vernon Seeberger natural tendency In human nature 1++ E Ad t·· +++ 
W OUlen Editor :1:+ conomy ver ISIng ++++:1: 

Vern Burd Adah Musser that an alumns likes to hear of his =1=* +++ 
Stolla All n Lela O'Nen school spoken of. He feels that it +++ Company +++ 

It portet· is doIng both him and the school an t+++ tt+* L. E. Darling Edward Korab ++ 
Ray Gardner Maurice J. Silver honor. Moreover, the present stu- ++ 

R I h H GI t E F Ib ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
a p c nn. rn st og erg dent feel that he Is In an institution ++++++++ +++·1"1"1''''++++++++++++ +++++++ ... ·H .. l· 

DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING CO .. I that Is accor d some degree of con- +++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++ 
Publisher (Incorporated) slderntlon. and reas ures him In his 

J. E. ASHTON. Buslnesl Manager. beJl r that his selectlan has proved 011 

Its merits. 
++++"1-+++++++++ 
+ + 
+ OOl\1ING EVEN'£S + Entered 81 second-clan mall mat

ter, November 12, 1903, at the pOlt
office at Iowa City. Iowa, under the 
act ot Congress of March 3. 1879. 
Per year paid before Oct. 1. U,26 
\'er year, paid after Oct. 1. U .76 
11er lemelter .......... .. . . $1.26 
' Per .ingle cop}, .............. . 06 

Ha.v It fe' OpE'n Oat tor l\la,jestJc 

haU, "Pun h Dllnk('l." 11-10 

.1- + 
+ + .!e + + .... ole + + + + + + + 
Nov. 10. Sophomore-Junior hockey 

Prof S80r S. W. Wllston, of Chi- match on Iowa field at 3: 30. 

Per month ................. .86 cago university, recently discovered Nov. 10. Irving championship tryouts 
" ffice, 23 East Washln,ton street. 

Phone 29 in New Mexico in the Permian de- Nov. 11. Iowa-Purdue game at 

(Under Dame of Iowa City IUzen) I)oslts a genul of that period un- Lafayette. 
======== 

It has always b en the pollcy of 

Th Dally Iowan to ncourage the 

student body to send in communlca

tlons for the purpo es of publication 

on whatever subj ct on has been in 

mind. The old custom Is sUIl in 

"ogue, but owing to the fact that few 

If any have come In this year. It Ie 

deemed n essary that a word b said 

with reference to it. 

Signed communications are not 

on ly Invited but de Ired. The Iowan 

is for the benefit of the students of 

the university. It should In its ef

fo rt to be the olflclal organ of the uni 

verslty attempt to chronicle the true 

attitude of the student body on all 

matters. But it cannot do this, and 

for obvious r asons, when only a 

smaH per cent of the students con

known to science. 

University 
Book Store 

On the Corner 

Text Books and: Sup
plies for all Colleges 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Waterman 
Conklin 
Moore N on-leakable 

College Banners and 
Penants 

Cerny & Louis 
tribute to Ill! page. The staff en- .-------------

Nov. 11. Eddn meeting, Close haU, 

at 8:00 p. m. 
Nov. 11. Cosmopolitan club program. 

No\'. 11. Annual Y. 1\1. C. A. and Y. 

W. C. A. Hallowe'en social at 

Close ball. 

Nov. 13. Humanist society. 

Nov. 14. Congregation Circle of col

lege girls meet with Mrs. A. H. Ford 

at 6:30 to 7:30. 

Nov. 14. Presbyterian girls travel 

club meet with )lrs. J . W. Wyl1e at 

6 to 7 o'clock. 

D c. 16. Sophomore cotillion at the 

armory. 

Nov. 18. Iowa-Ames game on Iowa 

field. 

Nov. 19. Vesper servlce8. Speaker 

Ed ward A. Steiner of Grinnell. 

Nov. 19 to 21. State r.onferenec of 

Charities and Corrections. Meet 

In University buildings. 

Nov. 21. Girls' Minstrel show, natu

ral SCience auditorium. 

Nov. 24. Freshman social. 

Marshall-O' 8rien
Worthen Co. 

116 Iowa Avenue 

... ,Dental SuppJies .. '. 

A 
Large 
Percentage 
of the 
Dance 
Programs 

Put out last 

YEAR WERE 
PRI~TED AT 

The Citizen 
Printing: House 

See Them if You Need 
Anything in This 

Line. deavors to wrIte carefully and truth

fully upon all subjects that come to 

Its noUce. but. of course, falls to cov

er the entire field. Then. too, there 

Is the posslblllty that every phase of 

a question will not be brought out. 

sometimes through a failure to de

vote sufficient time to the write-up 

of the matter, at others through the 

lack of fam11larlty with it. These 

deficiencies can be easlly be met by 

ones conversant with the facts by 

simply forwarding a short Iten'j con

cerning them. 

Cb~1e1e1e 
BrunsWitk ••• 

Nov. 26. Western Inter-collegiate I 
cross country run. on Iowa field. 

Nov. 25. Iowa-NorthwCltern game 
University 

Panitorium 
Buy a Membersip 

Ticket, $1.00 
BIlliards and Pool 

first elass Barbtr SbOP 

at Iowa field. 

Nov. 29. Thanksgiving Recess be-

gins. 

Dec. 1 8: 00 p. m . Intercollegiate 

C. A. Schmidt, Proprietor debates. 
118-.,.1 Iowa A.~_ue Dec. 4. The.nksglvlng Recess ends. 

l'HE BIJOU 
(This C~ umn Is tor events of unl-

verslty Interest. at:d aDY auch will be 

gladly added.) 

++++ oJ .. Jool ·1' +-He++++ 'J"IuI·oJ· 
AgaIn, asIde from presenting the 

facts in the light which they seem, it 
Tat'll 1)'\1", }1' RIDAY, 

often happens that certain affairs are 

not fully approved of. It not Infre- WALDO 

quently occurs that a particular pollcy Society Contortlonl t 

SATURDAY + 
+ 
+ 

BUSINESS LOOALS 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Is wrong. It such Is the case nothing 
mlBOLTZ ~mIS. 

is more appreciated than a carefully 
Nov('lty ~Iu leal ArtJ t~ 

",rltten article presenting with ac-

++++·!"i-·H·+++++++,."I' 14 
FOR RENT-5ulte of 1'001118 Te17 

cheap. 32" Iowa Ave. tf. 

For 10 Pieces 

Phone 51R 
115~ s. Dubuque St. 

Guy Lee 
Laundry ... 

117 Iewa A.vellue 

First Class Laundry 

See Our Price! 
curacy the writer's views an.d urging BILLY SHARROTT WA~TED-hoommate. 604 South Sb.1rta lOe, Cds 4c, OOU .... 20, Un· 
that a change be made or that a dlf- Corned, V('ntrtJoqulst 

Capitol Street. House modern. 
derablrta 6c, Drawers 6c, Union 

Sulta tOe, HanclkercbJef. ac ferent courae be adopted. In these 

ways the paper can be made more 

nearly a student paper and can better 

serve the needs and more nearly con

vey the sentiment of the entire unl

ualty. 

BOWARD .. WRITE 11-10 . 
Pl'ellentlDg "Billy's Awakening" STUDENT 8TENOGRAPHER 

W A~TED-Flrct clan C&nveuera Desires ernilloyment afternoons and 

1 he Onlv Bright for a proposition that t. tn demand Saturdays 

Shot in 10wn and will yield a big commlsalon to the \VOl O'ftleJey 415 S. Dubuque 
,., sgent. Addreu. X IowQ. Phono '778ft 

++++'1"1'1 1 +++ .•. I I 1 ++++ 
+ + + BUSINESS DIREO'rOBY + 
+ + 
++++'I"I"H'+++'S'lll'++++ 

PHY8IOlANS 

DR. lORN G. MUELLER 

Physician aDd SllI1reGD 

14~ S. Dubuque St. 

Over Pastime Theatre 

Phones: Office QlW); ReI. Q:Jl. 

CHARLE8 S. GRANT, M. D. 

Office 17 1·2 S. Dubuque St., On .. 

Stach'. Shoe Store 

Residence, 2liI8 8wnm1tt 8t. 

Office phone, 880R ReI.,5178R 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Eye, Ear, NOlIe and Throat 

Office, Paul·Belen Bid,. 

Phones: Office 66, ReI. M. 

DRS. UYW ATER & BARBER 

DisealI~ ot 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

No.8 N. Clinton St. 

UK. A. 1. lroRGE 

4\leneral 8urgery 

22 ~ S. Clinton St. Iowa Cit7, fa. 

DENTISTS 
JOAii vvoo. v. D. S . 

15 1·2 Sonth Dubuque Sweet 

Phone 1185 Iowa CUlT, Ia. 

F. T. BREED, D.D.S., )I.D. 

DeIlt1at. 

Iowa Clty, Iowll. 

Office over Novak's Drug Stol:'e 

11 1·2 80uth Dubuqua St. 

Office how's 8 Il. m. to 12 m. ,)d 

1:00 to ~:oo p. m, 

l\IUSIOAL STUDIOS 
ANNA DILLER STARBUCK 

)luslc StudJo 21 N. Dubuque St. 

Pupils Received iD...PiaDo, Pipe Or,.. 

and Harmon), 

ESTHER McDOWELL SWISHER 

(Pupil 01 Mary WOOd Chase) 
Piano SchooJ 

Thorouitbly modern and IU'tllltJC 
methods of plano playing, from the 
beginnJDg of musJc to advanced 
lI'ades. 

Phone 1318 305 Summit St. 

REAL ESTATE 

Sale and Rent: Large list of cltJ 

residences, vacant lots, and farma. 

AlAo stoclc.8 of merchandise. 

, 

C. M. RENO 

110~ Waahington st. 

PUBLICSTENOGRAPBER 

106~ E. Washington 

Phone 243L 

ARRow 
'NOtch ·COLLAR 

IIIC.-' for 15C. Cluett. P~AhndV & Co , MaUrI 

Cal 
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Yot! Will Find The Real Thing 
in Malted Milks, Egg Drinks, 
Frappe, etc., at the Handy Old 
Stand . 

__ TRY __ 

THOMAS 
Bunting blltOli1S 

A Nice Big 
New assorted line of 

Casseroles 
Both oval and 
now on sale, 
Pots, Custard 
Pudding Pans, 
and Pitchers-

round 
Bean 
Cups, 

Steins 

SMITH & (ILfK 
HARD WARE 

Typbold at l\lol'ning Ide 

DONl fORG[T 

Sehoettl Lecture TonJgbt 

I At present four of the Morningside Professor Gustav Schoettle wlll 

college football men are confined to the third of his series of lectures on 

the St. Joseph hospital with typhoid "Appreciation of MusiC" at the nat

fever, which fact makes the rest 0 ural science auditorium this eening 

the season look rather gloomy for the at 7: 15. The subject will eb the 

CAFETERIA Methodists. The men confined are "Polyphonic MUSic of Bach;" from 

THlll PLAOE TO GET MEALS Vernon, left end; "Trick" Eitfert, which Professor Schoettle wlll play 

All good Home Oooking left guard; Knouse, halfback; and two selections-an invention and a 
Regultll' Meal. Tickets if Desired Wickens, center. t fill t.1 d I I ome and Inve tlgate ngue- Or us ra. on an ana ys s. 

218 EAST COLLEGE STREET The athletic authorities at Morn-

UNIVERSITY 
.. PRE.SS CO., 

ingslde are unable to account for the 

fever. The football men have not 
Orcbe tl'a OrganJzed 

Tuesday evening the University 
been eating at the same place, nor organized for the ensuing year with 

have they been eating In accordance about twenty members in its quota. 

with a regular outlined diet, so Its The following officers were elected 

Complete courses in Bookkeeping, 
Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Penmanship. Write us today 
for our catalogul'. 

• • • 

In bottles and juga. Shipped only by D. C. Fry lit Co. from the 
oritl'inal Fry Mineral Springs located at Coltax, I~wa. HENRY LE \.\ IS 
drug~lst. ani 1. W. ~[LLER 80 rrLIN . WORKS, &~ents for Iowa 
Cit), have tbe water fresb from tbe Springs always on hand aod wW 
fLU aU o ~dera promptly. 

........ ----~ .... ------........... I ............ ---........ .. 

Phone 1189 

A 
Sure 

Way To 
Get Good 

Work. Send 
Your Laundry 

To The 

c. o. D. 
OWENS & GRAHAM, Props. 

211-213 ;Iowa" Ave. 

----------------------~-----------------------
spreading among the men cannot be for the year: president, A. R. Fried; !!II __ .. _____ I!I!II ______ • ______ --I! Offside Play 

or 
Social Play 

Call for 

SOCIETY 
PRINTING 

There's only one place in 
town where they knowhow 

-that's ours. . 

Correct Styles 

accounted tor In tbat manner. It Is vice preslden~, Walter Connel; secre

possible that they have gotten some tary. L. E. Lyon; treasurer, Lloyd 
Impure water somewhere whUe vislt- Bailey. 

Ing some other Institution. The orchestra is under new direc-

l\IoJ'tar and Pestle lub Initiates 

The Mortar and Pestle club held 

tion this year, but it is expected that 

with the material which is avallable, 

the organization will be just as good 

If not better than any former one has 
Its regular meting Tuesday night at been. 

the pharmacy building. The first in-

All the Lunch Dainties 
Olives, Biscuits of All Kinds, Fresh Fruits 

and Ve"etables 

Grandrath The Busy Grocer 
Phone 89 129 S. Dubuque St. 

I T>~orrect Prices 

Leryth;:;:;'e L~""t . 

Itlatlon of the fiear was held, Messrs. 

Schneider, Bryant and Bales of the 

junior class being Instructed In the 

To Lecture at l\(orningslde 

Professor T. n. Macbride will lec- !II-.... -I11!----------~--II·III!----: 
rites of the organization with due ture tomorrow before the students of 

ceremony. G. E. Helman read a pa- Morningside college at Sioux City. 

per on the Sunday closing problem 

which was followed by a lively dis- See "Punch Dunkel" When in need 

cussion. At the business SeSSion of musiC. FUl'nl hed fl'om 2 to I) 

=====:==::======== seven members were elected. pieces. 11-10 

••••••••••••••••••• = Good Lio-ht . II 
• /"'!J • 18aves The IEyesl • • • • 
eWe Furnish It ... ! 
• • = Costs no more = 

Boo k Makes a Specialty of 

Students' Supplies 

Store 
Text 600ks for all Colleies. Labora 
tory Supplies. Foun"'ln Pens. Lar!l_.t 
Stock. Lawest Prices. 
John T. Rles, 26 Clinton St. 

! than old 5 To 
A shy youne' man had been callin& 

on "the sweetest girl in the world," 
but, being bashful, his suit progrea. 
ed slowly. Finally she decided to 
start something, so the nezt time be 
called "he pOinted to the Ro"e In bla 
buttonhole and said: "I'll give you 
a kiss tor that Rose." 

! methods ! Aldous 
IIowa City GasS 
= & Electric Co. I,For More 

A crimson lIusb spread over hil 
co u n tenar .::e, but · the exchange ,,&1 
made after some hesitation on hj, 
part. Then he grabbed his hat aU 
s'arted to leave the room . 

• • R ...... a............ oses.,. "WhY, where are you going!" Iht 
asked In sur;Jrise. 

Finest Line of 
Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco, 
Etc., in the City. = 
Reports by innings of 
the National and Ameri
can Leagues 

-AT-

Fink's agar Store 

Reichardts 

"To Aldous' for more Rosel," h. 
called back trom the door. 

The Bing Is the thing with Coal as weD as 
Weddings. .Just notice tbat ring as It 
leaves the shovel. Only Good Coal has a 
Bing to It. 

NEW. OHIO has it-Try It 

c. W. THOMPSON 

FOR-

GEORGE D. BARTH, Grocer 
We have always been of the opinion that cleanliness should 

~ the all important characteristic of a Grooery Store. Our 
army of cusbomers have come to understand this and we attri
bute much 0f ollr success in the Grocery Bt!sinees to our efforts 
in this direction. 

Why not buy your Groceries at the store whioh sells the 
beet of everything and saYes you money at tlle same time . 

The Pure Food Emporium 
6 and 8 South Dubuque Street. 

Peoples' Steam 
Laundry 

225 Iowa Avenlle Iowa City, Iowa 
Telephone Number 58 

c. J. TOMS, Prop. 

•• 
A. O. SPALDING & BROS. 

THE 

SPALDING 
TRADE--MARK 

.. known througbtout 
tbeworld .. a 

Guarantee of 
Quality 

Are: ttle Laraert Maoufacturen 

10 the World: of 

Official Equipment 
FOR ALL 

ATHLETIC SPORTS 
and PASTIMES 

I F YOU are luterested In Atbletlc Sport 
you .bould bave a copy of the Spald

.... Cataloaue. It', a complete enC)'
elopedla at Wha,' .. NtlW in Spa,., 

IS SENT ~R&E 0)1 REQUEST 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
28-30 S. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO 

• F. 



If You Dress To 
Be a "Swell Dresser" 

Get w1M to the matched IItrlpes. Aillo the Concave Collar and 

8houlder made by UII and onJ7 ua In Iowa City. 

Largest line of all pure wool Fabrlc8 and Pattern8 for both 

men and women In the central west. 

Prices no higher than "Grab-bag" "Ready-Made" Clothes. 

"PAY LESS BUT DRE S BETTER" 

Tailors Sh f & C 126 So. Clinton St. 
For Men and Women a er O. Iowa City, Iowa 

We tailor all garments worn by Men and Women 

---------------------------~-------

++++'1'1'1 I +++'I"t"l-t"InI'1 I 
+ MISS DOROTHY DE FRANCE + 
+ PublJc Stenographer + 
+ 126 South OliDton Street + 
+ Phone 891R + 
+ All Idnda of Stenographic work + 
+ accurately and promptly done + 
'1 I, I '1"1"1"1"1' +++ '1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1' 

Dr. Wend In of Cedar Rapids was 

In the city yesterday, bringing a pa

tient for the univerSity hospital. 

Mrs. lartfn Smith of Davenport 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. Hanke, of East College street. 

I 

• dI 

Cleaning and Pressing 
We have all the best and latest methods 

and equipment and guarantee to give 
BEST POSSmLE WORK 

In Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing 

T. DELL KELLEY . 
Phone 17 211 E. College 

Work Called For and DeUvered 

• a IE L 

+++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + Cap 

-I I I I '1 11 II I +++ 'Iul I Illlul' Jill
.... + 
+ PERSONAL AND 800IAL + 

Dr. . F. Wassam left yesterday Dr. C. F . Bennett of Winnipeg, 

for Des Moines to attend the state Canada, Is In the city visiting his 
+ OTHER OOLLEGE + 
+ + 

The Heid 
Hats 

teachers convention. daughter, Miss Verplank Bennett, of +++++++++++++++++++ + + Mrs. Henry Albert entertained a the medical class of '1 5. 

number of friends at a luncheon Donald !lIcClain, L. '01, 
Over 300 are enrolled In the archl

of D~ lectural college at the Illinois I:nl-

The BOft hats that we have 

just received are making a big 

hit In the east . . lIss Helen Dy art spent yesterday 

In C dar Rapids. 

La wrence Lonergan of Cedar Rap

Ids was In this city yesterday. 

yesterday afternoon. 

l\ferlln Oren, D. '14, Is recovering 

nicely from an operation for appen

dicits at the University hospital. 

MOines, has returned to his home 

after a visit here with his father, 

Justice Emlln McClaIn. 

H. L. Slonaker, of the pharmic 

.erslty. 

A $2,000,000 library is planned at 

Harvard. 

Minnesota has a model school with 

They are certainly dressy and 

next spring they will be stronger 

than ever. 

:\Ir. and Mrs. B. F. Myer of Dex

ter, Iowa, vlscited the university yes

t rday. 

college and chemistry Instructor of a total number of seventy-two stu
Drs. Dean, Secoy and Cobb spent 

the Iowa City high school, Is In the dents from the high school and other 
Tuesday at Vln~n, where they in-

Qet one now. 

We have just unpacked a 

university hospital quite seriously Ill. places. It Is run on the same sched
spected the college tor the blind. 

large shipment of Heid caps, too. 

This famous line of caps is bet-
Dean J. R. Guthrie of the medical Dr. Hard read a most interesting 

college Is 111 at his home on Dubuque paper Tuesday evening before the 

street. Johnson ounly Medical society. 

Dr. F. H. Paul, of the Iowa state Van Metre, 'lu, ~f the medical col-

board of health, visited the univer- lege, o/ficlated in the Grinnell-Coe 

Ity yesterday. game at Grinnell la t Saturday. 

PICK YOUR TURKEY 
DAY GARMENT 
WHILE PICKING IS 
GOOD. 
WE have just what you want 

in an Overcoat at just the 
price you want to pay. Come 
in and slip into a few of the 
New Coats and see what ao 
improvement it will make io 
your appearance. 

PRICES 
$10 to $40 

And we want to prove to you 
that they are big values. 

& "l'1'1IIJ1J O/JIIIISSlI.IfIr 

t?~ 
/IO ... ~ ..................... ....-;._",. 

-" -

... 

ule as the university classes. L. A. 

STUDENT DIRECTORY 
seniors teach the class and receive 

credit for the work. 

Minnesota has found a cure for 

THI 

TO BE OUT TUESDAY small urchins Climbing under 

over the football fence. Any who per-

and 

YEAR' 
slst In "stealing his way In" Is un

TUDE IT BOOK TO 
ceremoniously thrown Into the 

ter than ever this year. Some 

have a fur-lined turndown. 

Prices one to two dollars. 

MAX MAYER 
The Good Clothes Store 

BE BE T EVER 
swimming pool, clothes and all. • •••••••••••••••••• 

PllbUcntion to Hnlre Hom and lty 
IIllonis Is building a $200,000 ••• a ••••••••••••••• 

I transportation building for engineers. 
Addre ,Tel pbon Number nnd The cadet regiment at the Unlvers-

losslftcnUon of Evel'Y tudent 
lty of Illlonis numbers 1,600. 

California recently held a class 
Announcement was made yester-

swimming contest, a challenge cup 
day that the new student directory 

being given to the class Winning the 
would be finished by Tuesday, and It 

contest. 
would be put on sale at that date at 

A modern six-room house has been 
the Iowa Book Store, Whetsone's 

erected at Wisconsin to teach the 
Pharmacy, the Arcade Book Store 

girls In the domestic science depart-
and at the University Book Store. 

ment how to keep house. 
The book this year wlll contain The new physiCs hall at Iowa Uni

the name, home address, local ad-
versity Is said to ;;e the finest uni-

dress, telephone number and classifl- the 
verslty building of Its kind In 

catioll of every student in the uni-
world.-DalJy Nortl:.western. 

verslty. It will also contain the 
A course In Esperanto, the new 

name, address, and telephone num-
artificial language, wllJ be given at 

ber of all the members of the facul-
Stanford this year. 

ty. The directory is gotten out In 
better style this year than last. No Monmouth, by a decree of the stu

expense has been spared to make it dent body, abolJshed hazing recently. 

RECITAL 
-OF -

French Music 
••• BY ... 

ANNA D. STARBUCK 
Friday, Nov. 10 

4 P. M. 
At the Unitarian Guild Rooms 

('Owa Ave. and Gilbfrt st. 
Admission SOc 

TICKETS AT WIENEKE'S 

····1·············· •••• • ••••••••••••• 
a book that ought to be in the hands ============================ 
of every professor, student and resi-

dent of Iowa City. Upon the first 

Issue last year it Immediately sprang 

Into favor, and It has hecome an In

dlspensiple addition to the university 

life. 

The directory will be published 

again this year by Forrest C. Reed 

and CarlO. Sjulln. The demand 

was so great and the request so ur

gent that they have decIded to con

tinue Its publication at the beginning 

of each semester. Its publication 

this year has been delayed somewhat 

on account of the tardiness with 

which the students responded to the 

call tor addresses and telephone 

numbers. There are yet a few who 

have neglected to comply with this 

request and so theIr names will ap

pear without the usual Information. 

Aside from this the directory could 

be, and will be a credit to its com

pilers and to the unIversity. 

Engineer }[eetlng 

The Associated Students of Applled 

Science will meet Friday at 4: 30 In 

the students' room, egnlneerlng build

Ing. Besides the reports of the St. 

PatrIck's day committees, other very 

important matters will be brought up 

and everT engtneer I. urged to be 

preeent. 

UlIlelcome $tu~ents 
Bt Uownsen~' s $tu~fo 

22 S. ~(inton Street 

Take a 
KODAK 

with you 
and let us finish your pic
tures whcn~ you return. 

Brownies, $1 to $12 
Kodaks, SlOto $100 

We have a few bargains in second hand 
Cameras, for sale and for rettt. 

Henry Louis, Pharmacist 
The RexaIl aDd Kodak Store 

124 College St. 

VOL.] 

Ton 
at 

IOWA 




